
TAYLOR LITTLE LEAGUE                          

Minutes 12/04/2020 
 

Opening: The regular meeting of the Taylor Little League Board of Directors was called to 
order at 6:39pm on 12/04/2020 by Trey Krueger 

Present:  Trey, Ladd, Ashley, Kyle, Hilary, Stephen 
Approval of Minutes: The minutes of the previous meeting on 11/01/2020 were unanimously 
approved. 

New Business: 

Financial Update 

-Ashley will finish transfer of checking account setup in her name, to be 
completed by Monday 12/7 

 -Total for Fall deposits was $9,033! Net gains after expenditures=lollipops $700, 
BBQ $4497, dessert donations $536, concession sales $3011 

-Discussed FY 2021 Budget. (Appendix A) 

Planning for Spring 2021 

-Season start date dependent on district 30 discussion and City COVID 
restrictions.  Make sure it starts after spring break is over.  We may have to skip 
tryouts also. 

-Volunteer sign-ups to coincide with registration.  We need help with field 
maintenance and concession; incentives for concession could include tracking 
hours volunteered in exchange for discounts at next registration period. Also, 
referees from this fall that volunteered should get credit fulfilling spring 
registration costs (Unatsch, Burleson). 

-Approved uniforms- upgraded Majors and Juniors teams to 2 button ($5 more 
expensive) and all others keep cool shirt design.  Tee ball teams will pick from 
minor league team names.  All other teams will be MLB, with the oldest division 
taking first choice so as not to duplicate team names.  Also, we approved 3 
coaches jerseys per team; plain, no numbers. It will be important to order patches 



as soon as registration closes so that they can be sent to be ironed on before 
shipping. 

-Parents will be able to order jerseys by filling out section on registration form.  
Payment will be made using Venmo to keep money separate from registration 
money.   

-Discussed Sponsorships and pricing. (Appendix B) 

-Use banner vendor from Spring 2020. Put info on website to attract new 
sponsors and provide online payment option.  In the off-season, turn the banners 
out facing the street.  We want to start obtaining sponsors ASAP after the 
holidays.   

-Need to find new board members to fill open spots and finalize with a vote. 
Ladd’s cousin, Kyle, could be a possible Coach’s Agent because of his background.  
Let parents know of the incentive of free registration for their children to draw in 
new board members. 

-Add bylaws to constitution and turn in to Regional 

-Discussed budget for FY 2021 

-Fundraising idea- Gun raffle. 

-Get TLL involved in City events.  See about making cards that would have TLL info 
as well as $5 coupon to be used at registration, hand them out at events.  

Agenda For Next Meeting: 

-Will need to finalize a Saturday in January to get fields in shape for the season, 
dirt at Rotary and new door on “green room”. 

-Schedule Tryout date. 

Adjournment: Meeting was adjourned at 7:43pm by Trey Krueger. The next general meeting 
will be in January at a date to be set later. 

 

 

 
 



 

Budget FY 2021   (Appendix A) 
x Budget 

o Spring 
� 10 teeball teams (x10) = 100 
� 3 coach pitch boys (x12) = 36 
� 2 coach pitch girls (x12) = 24 
� 2 minor boys (x12) = 24 
� 2 minor girls (x12) = 24 
� 2 major boys (x12) = 24 
� 1 major girls (x12) = 12 
� 1 junior boys (x12) = 12 
� 1 junior girls (x12) = 12 
� 268 total kids X ($40 uniform + $5 field use) = $12,060 cost 
� Charter cost  $3000 
� Concession Start-Up Costs$2000 
� Repairs, Maintenance$2,500 
� Equipment$3,000 
� Umpires (112 games * $50) = $5600 
� Website Renewal ($50) 
� Financial Software ($200) 

o Fall 
� 8 teeball teams (x10) = 80 
� 2 coach pitch boys (x12) = 24 
� 2 coach pitch girls (x12) = 24 
� 2 minor boys (x12) = 24 
� 2 minor girls (x12) = 24 
� 1 major boys (x12) = 12 
� 1 major girls (x12) = 12 
� 0 junior boys (x12) = 0 
� 0 junior girls (x12) = 0 
� 200 total kids X ($35 uniform + $5 field use) = $8,000 cost 
� Concession Start-Up Costs$1500 
� Repairs, Maintenance$500 
� Umpires (36 games * $50) = $1800 

o TOTAL COSTS = $40,210 
�  

o INCOME:  
� Spring: Registration fees       6500 (teeball) + 12240 (non-juniors) + 2400 (juniors) = 21140 

(estimate $21,000) 
� Fall: Registration fees        3600 (teeball) + 5400 (non-juniors) = $9,000 (estimate $8,500) 
� Spring Concession: $350 profit x 16 weeks = $5600 
� Fall Concession: $200 profit X 6 weeks = $1200 
� Sponsorships: $6000 (24 team X $200, 12 banner only X $100) 
� Fundraisers for building and improvements  ???? Goal of $3,000 (not included) 
� Total = $42,800 

 



 

 

(Appendix B) 

Taylor Little League 

2021 Sponsorship/Donation Form 

YES, we will sponsor Taylor Little League in the following manner: 

 New Banner 

x A banner with your organization name is 
advertised on the outfield fence at Rotary 
or Bull Branch fields, depending on your 
assigned team.  

x Your logo and link to your webpage or 
social media account is published on our 
website banner. 

Returning Banner Sponsor from 2020: $125 

$175 

 

 Team Sponsor 

x Your organization name will be printed 
on the back of the sponsored team 
jersey in white or black lettering. 

x Your logo and link to your webpage or 
social media account is published on our 
website banner. 

x If we run out of teams, we will place a 
banner at Rotary Field and Bull Branch 
Field. 

Returning Team Sponsor from 2020: $175 

$225 
 

 
Team Sponsor/ 
Banner Combo 

x A banner with your organization name is 
advertised on the outfield fence at Rotary 
or Bull Branch fields, depending on your 
assigned team.   

x Your organization name will be printed 
on the back of the sponsored team 
jersey in white or black lettering. 

x Your logo and link to your webpage or 
social media account is published on our 
website banner. 

Returning Team/Banner Sponsor from 2020: 
$275 

$350 
 

 
For all sponsors, we push your logo/contact information on our Facebook page.   

Company or Group Name:______________________________________________________________ 

Address:_________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Name (required):_______________________________________________________________ 



Contact Number & Email (required):_______________________________________________________ 

Website Address:    _____________________________________________________________Special 
Instructions:________________________________________________________ 

PLEASE E-MAIL YOUR COMPANY/ORGANIZATION LOGO TO ADMIN@TAYLORLITTLELEAGUE.ORG.   

Your generous donation helps offset the costs of equipment, uniforms, insurance, league charter fees, field 
maintenance and many other items that are needed to operate a Little League program.  Your continued 
help and support ensure that Taylor area youths are provided with a positive baseball and softball experience 
in a healthy and creative environment. 

 


